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OBtodidate lor Cougress, assumes tditorial 
supervision of the Watchman, a Copper 
head sheet soon to be oommenoed in Os-
hhlooss, Iowa. Of all the State* to tbe 
Union, and proud Mahaska ot all the 
opunties in Iowa, aud Oskalooea of nil 
(he towns in Mahaska county, is the 
worst (<>r best) place we could think of 
(9 commence the publication of a paper 
of the ooppery persuasion. It might as 
well prepare an ubitoary notice of itaelf 
before it is born, for 'tis gone up, sure 

m-A reronnoissance in force by Gen. 
fSHertdsn finds Early still in force, This 
movement was, doubtless, preliminary and 
preparatory to a general movement by 

8heridan and Grant when Sherman shall 
teach the right point in*the programme, 

is only conjectural, however. , 

•jfW There is great mortality ameeg 
the Illinois Copperhead journals since the 
election. Nipped by (be timely frosts of 
tbe November election, chilled by penu
ry,: they are dying beoauso they don't de-
Mrre to iive. 

l&JTbe moral philoeopher," aabaa the 
smoke of this war shall have been driven 
fro<« tbe land and the threatening aiorm-
clouds shall give place to the catia sun-
•bine of an honorable peace, will find it 
an impossible task to reoonciie the con

duct of the northern opposition party to 
the country with the semblanoe of con
sistency. Now that (he publio mind is 
distracted and tortured by conflicting 
thoughts and wrung by the intense#! 
anxiety, there is afforded bat little time 
for calm deliberative reflection. Hence 
the enormities wbioh bare been perpe
trated by the traitorous organisation at the 
tlorth arc known ard felt, but a startling 
incident or an unexpected event sweep* 
•long and the attention in ettraoted and 
the mind absorbed. 

*''• But the day of retribution is ooming, 
for when quiet is restored, the criminal 
eonduct of that party, woo have been 
blereed and protected by the very govern
ment they have songht and still seek to 
destroy, will be looked at io its true light, 
when their attrocities will be duly consid
ered and their monstrous eohetnas of dis
organization and destruction «ill be re' 

'girded with a just horror. These aei 
heretofore regarded as intelligent, res-
apecUble, and without s suspicion of tlist 

wounded, quivering form, in H helpless 
and defenceless stale, rolled into a living 
tomb and tbe earth thrown over bun, and 
be left to die 1 Follow that little squad 
who have been disarmed, now marching 
out to the plaoe of exsouiion, and there 
deliberately shot! Can you not almost 
hoar the entreaty of the young end tender 
boy, after witnessing the horrid butchery, 
one by one, of bis parent and friends, en
treat that thoagh wounded he might be 
permitted to return to his now widowed 
mother ? How sgonning to that mother 
when told his prayer was unheeded. Looit 

again to the emaciated forms of the pris* 
oners, and listen to their tales of barbari
ty and blood ! ! 

And yet when have we heard from tbe 
lips of those traitors a single reference to 
those barbarous inflictions, nor a rehear* 
jal of these tales of suffering and woe f— 1 

V* 
Never I One pitying word or sympathising 
tear they have neither uttered nor shed 
for tbe terrible sufferings and tortures of 
those whose only erime waa that they 
would not desert 4heir country and its 
flag. Tbe cries of thcee martyrs have 
asoended to Heaven- ' : 

Not this only, bnt a prominent mem
ber of their party at the ChicagoConves^ 
tiots, whose deliberations they approve, 
and whoso action they endorse, said in a 
speech which was applauded by the meta 
bera of that traitorous organisation, that 

" never had one word oome from his Upe 
against them, and be hoped his lips would 
be sealed when he did injastioe to*brave, 
noble and chivalrous people." 

Men and brethren loyal in faith—ever 
true to jour ooantiy—p£er vigilant of 
your liberties — desfWing treason and 
hating traitors—tbe*o sympathisers se

cretly endorse the acts of the rebels, be
cause if there were humanity in their 
bosoms they could bot suppress tbe ex
pression of their condemnation of the sav
age barbarity of the rebels on every fitting 
oQca«ion. Not this o&ly, but they eoutd 
not, and w.mli n jt sustain their caua^ by 
their voices a;ii their votes, tbas endors
ing all their arfts and deeds. L. 

Lattet fHiia* ShemiiSMti 

J,'®" I Georgia is tbe ield which be deigns to 
ttient Macon falla and the enemy are ut | dsnists, 
liberty to move on Angnsta by the Geor-

Earljr A Hacked by gherl< 
bail's Cavalry* 

m»&r: • — j-.- , • 

Quarrels in the Rebel 
Congress. 

! !  f a r  '  ~  :  

Tim wn nv «BORiai. 

! r-jn r ut vai f m .. *-«. ^ * . 
Mteportrd MBurttinf of Jfim» 

con and •HUledgerttle. 

Srt6d4nir: MEETS 
POSITION. 

;lf.i •? t. -xvi •• 

field Proct a mat ion*. 

oavfinr Rec*anoi«nne«—Fiykt with 
Barly's Army. 

New York, Nov. f5. 
Tbe Herald's dispatches from the Shen

andoah valley say that Gen. Stteridan's 
rivalry have had iuother very brilliant 
and •ueoesaful eng^gomeot with fierly's 
army. 

On Wednesday last three divisions of 
TToion cavalry in tbe valley, uoder Custar, 
Powell and Devin, commenced a move
ment for the pnrpose of ascertaining the 
rebel position and strength. Devin 
marehed up the Luray valley, and the 
two other divisions pushed op the Shen
andoah vatby, drivinc before them small 
partias of rebels. No resisfaoc; of im 
portaece was met with till TaesUay. Tbe 
main infantry of tbe enemy consisting of 
a^nt 15,000 men, and a division of cav
alry were found at Reads' Hill, a position 
almost as strong as Fisher's Hill. 

Fighting imnddiately cemmeooed, and 
was i-ontinued aix hours, which was dur
ing the greater part of the lime quite se
vere. 

Early made repeated attempts to flawk 
Caster and PoweU, in all of which be 

£s a z •"*>be" 
Sherman is moving rapidly and is not " ' 

much troubled with transportation. He 
has burned seve:r^l iteMni *ud i« d«v<i?lu
ting the country genewiy fH fora»!ng. 

The Enquirer of the 2lst frantically in 
•ists on U>* rep*el tt the 4tdmptM# 
and the conscripting of the ex-mp*s in 
prder to secure a force to meet Sherman. 

XetetiufaiK oeotm*Me*4ios was open 
from Richmond ooly to Milfedgeville, 
owing, no doubt, to its destruction by 
jBhertnan. 

—rt-—*——— iflrtftf 
KeVel Hevrf Mm theraaaC 

Baltimore, Nov. f5. 
Tile following is fruio the Augusta 

jChronicIe of the 19th . 
Among the many war rumora on oar 

Wteett thia morning t$ eae ttat Griftih is 
captured by tbe Yankees. As to the cor
rectness of tbe rumor we have nothing to 
*J- , _ . r W 

The following is taken from tbe Aw* 
guata Sentinel ^ the 19th: ' 

We have this reliable news from up 
the river. A gentleman who arrivod on 
Thursday evening from Stone Mountain 
reports that a Yaake* column moviog 
down the Georgia Railroad divided at 
Deca'ur, half g<»ing down the Covington 
road aad the other tbeR»cb Bridge ro«(k 
At Stone Hountain they burned all (fie 
unoccupied house*, some two thirds of 
the towe, and were laying waste the 
countryastbajrprogressed. Theymsirchrd 
in a hollow square with tbeir tr«ias in the 
centre. They united at Baker Mill, near 
Co«ingt«n. 

This gentleman says that the vi»w 
from the euuituit of Stone Mountain of 
tbe conftjgration of Atlanta waa awfui 
bevond deaoiiption. Tbe Gate City looked 
like an ocmn of flame as (be fiery waves 
rote and feU throughout Us whole ex
tent. 

About 100 Yankee cavalry made their 
appearance at School Circle on Thur-^ay 
aod burned tbe railroad plattorm. h i't 
«ot betiewd that they baw« come down 
any farther ttun the Cirole. Their in
fantry encamped at or near old .Sheffield 
on W ednanday aigbt. it is also rrport
ed that ti e Yankees hsve burdkj lloau-
ce!lo and Hill-boro whish, if true, clear 
ly indicate! thatihey deaiga ta^fua^ tie 

A terrible crisis, therefore* ia upon us. 

. - reecue.* In the bsnds 
ef the military aathonUws, however, tba 
defease of the State ia left. We have ne 
suggsetfeas to make. What we hive long 
looked for baa eom* el last. 

Bsfssts ft— Bebel lililsia. 
New York, ;Nov. t5. 

Ae Herald's Ft. Monroe eorrespoodtnt 
says rebel qaMSen are reported to be un
der the beiaftbat Bbendan is nsarohiow 
on Lyasbbmg. 

Fr<mi tbe aaaae aouree we learn the 
rebels are ssiaiag bsarily before Peters, 
burg aad that ismsasa'quantitieefof pow
der is being brought hfire from the Sjuth. 

Kasyavtaatflrem i *"t»as Msa^rs. 
daautiM. T 

fart'i 

Wasbiagtea, N<^v. 26. * 
The Republican pubiiahes a dispatch 

from Ft Monroe this a m , which says the 
United States transport ateaaser* bring 
Savannah aod Hiltoa Head daCea of the 
21st inst. 1 

These steamers brinu t25 of iur sol-
dteru who have been pnsonera of war at 
Andersonville and elsewhere. 

It is learned by these arrivals that 
Beauregard had iseoed a proclamation da
ted Oonntb, Nov. 18, jgaflieg <m Ihe peo
ple of Georgia to lay waste aod] destroy 
everthiog arouod Shgrman in h^j front, 
rear aad upae hisflauk^ aod aanouoeing 
that he should eoon be with them^ 

Wiiea tbe ateaaxra le«*t Havaanah a im
port had just arrived shore that Ma* n 
and Miledgeviile had beta eeptu red aad 
burucd by Sherman. 

4 Baltimore, Nov. 25. 
Alanieee ef thm city has tbe fal

lowing bi^jly interesting aod exciting in-
teligeaoe lakes from laie Georgia) papers. 

Pocrr L ookout, Msiylaad, 
Nov. 10, iMi. 

Mettrt, BstmtH <t' Dtlaplain: 

Allow me to write a few lieea for yottr 
pspar this morniag, as I feel very well 
and in a good bumor with everybody, aad 
espeeisUj with tbe noble little State of 
Iowa. The fact is, I feel proud of beiag 
an Iowa soldier; her noble soldiers sre 
ley el to the core. If the Iowa soldiers 

J^KKMARK ACAPFM Y. 

The WimUw Teri* 
ta this In.tltiitiom *111 

•" viMiwtr, sao. i4tb, imm* 

' ' "Mi «*%«• (HrtMB Mk» 

L'. «*• *• rttortpO, -J! 
IN#***, Hoi. S^isw2w 

NKW MUSIC B00K8,—Dr. I^wstf. 
f+*r- Twrnm Gtmo. Fi«*t ivwc. IM«, W 
The Oom« (UlHI, Secosn Bo"l. pHc» Ti Kwh 
rninjilrte In lt»»lf T . t.« fulluwod I,j Tui n • -
Tnao Bm*, mmob a> i catrf}, 

Mr. Wa. R. Baiascts't J<i» Kioa roa Amuii 5 Dm* 
tai » b«w cullwil^n tf CtscIS 

Hrwic. i'rtce II SO ' 
had the thing tbeir way tbey would not j rottair>%l n'tUaore ©i' *«rh 

*urk# in the* J-pnttujwtx l«m. ttrj 61*11.;. num 
£!!•! P"(.n'ffr than <f at} • -1}j-r ¥i,«;<*».• 

~vm » <xp * bf ra«ll l-klpuM inr ifc- fiium 
uiuitni. I'uUuiMdi*; MAehi* 

give McClellan a dcecct barial, for we 
think be is polltMally dead. 

Geo. Barnes, tbe commander of this 
post, says : "Noble Iowa—she is the Ban
ner 8tole;" be says that be would like to 
have a regiment of bet boys. ~ 

I will give you tbe vot« of some of tbe 
boys representing some few State*: 

Iowa, 
Ohio, 
Maine. 
Peaaaylvaaia, • 
Wisconsin Bat'y, 

Yours, truly, 

Lisoouu 
64' 
50 
tl 
59 
13 

i 0 
2 
3 
i6 

01 
W. J. K. 

MtHiotaiE.—The IHvetJport Demo-
rat says "there ere aiili 1 ,425 lion-heart 
ed Democrats in Bcott county " Mr 
Drmocrat, why don't you stsrt a Me
nagerie, and exhibit your lions in Oerro 
O^rdo, and olher countios where a Dem
ocrat is as ereat a cririoeity as a wild 
Haountaio goat in the t'oves of Iowa ! 
Trot out yonr Menagerie, old fellow ! 
Pat.ch up the animate, and hear 'em roar! 
—[Kegiafcwr. 

nor-jS-iFt 
_JB fci«, 
? Toritr 

^yiLCOX & GIBBS' . 

SEWING MACHINE 
Wiil ?tltrh. Hem. F*ll. Turk, fort, R'.ni!. Braid, QuBt. 

»»W>W<-r n will ran fr.«ri J»rIM 
workup H..Sa..i ..»« tfcp |uw 
.loth, mlttj !>»0|(* »f n*ntv. tkrut'l or l- wtil 
in. rnnrt. Mdn, Ite»u4 ,Jt. It rinu aat-r. fjcMB. 
ujJ iruli-r th .• »«; filw 1: f,mw » V. it. 
«Ld t !t»*.f 4(from t* r-\ rfV.- .i*r h 

p 1»->bc IniM •j ait* <• %!*• 11 r:«r» t Uenfc •, » 
^ it ..tl,. Ki niawii' 

Q.ROVER * BAK£R 

SEWING MACHTN3 
Will 9t:rh. H-ro. r«!l.T**-k. lead. 1! »*J i - :.!. Cn ' • »#> 

; i^r It wi!l run fr» si ;crfn1*or| 
00 ta» finwt Sniwit, b*-avl»t tA-atcr 
witfc tx> **H««f* nr UifwL 

f' >--i C U. tMt.USOX ijt-

te the Peeple tf 

WaaLington, Roj^. 25, 
The Aagasta C^.roawte ef tbe l»th in 

stant contains the foliolring appeal to the 
Georgians by Senator HQ! : 

Kiehmoad, Nev» II. 
to the People of i>roryim\ 

You have now the beat opportunity 
ever yet preaeoud to you te dastroy the 

Put everything at tbe disposal 

• ML. CUBK «. WBVSUt. 

Meurt. Edit n; 

The following srtiele sppeara la-tbei 
T • ... t "1 ,<f, ' «>•»« ®*gn>1oent eharges wero made osrd to tlic n.f.ny, who are knvwn'to be 
Lout'vjllo Jourt*l. It¥» proper tnbnte by tb# Union c#V)|lrj rhe rbb. Ufhawe. m,Kh^L oa^ Cltf 

lo a noble, gal ant and upright officer lr m j little spirit during the engagement. ;* Gen Cobb has fs»u4d an <#d 
Ijwa. C,l. Wever entor.J the Iowa 17th After gaining sufficient information of j QUt ererv mto c,p,b , ̂  fctari" {fcgaed,} 

latent rot cners which time and circum- i " a c*l',,in» 811(1 hftB beelQ in b4,t^ J;"1) 6 P^'Uun "a the aod ell who-h» wot neepoud ha baa ordered 
Alanceo have develoi>td are <»till amoou ! battle, *nd uoder all circumstances aod commence to re reat to be arrcs't J. 
*" 1 ' - . . .. . . t:_ h me feeolcattempts to follow were made, The T^le-aph furth-r 8ays : 

A k 

KnS 

enemy 
Central Railrotd at Gordon or ftome oth-r I of our Gwaerale, reaiuveall provistoas 
[•oint. j from tbe baads of the iovadera, aod put 

Pa«seneer train* on the Oeorgia R R.: aW the ebetruotioQ* yH« caa ia hu* way. I 
yesterday only eaua frea Union Potat. i Bvery eiuaen with his guu. and every 

Tbe Mac jn Te e^raph of Friday says ! •ffTe ®p»de aod sxe, oan do the! 
tbit city on t>iat d .v wis c n-ufcrably i WOf^ °t * f!9"^ e^Uier. You aan destroy " 
excited, owieg to Vs loas reports in re | tb« e«emy by retard * his march.-— 

Soase magnifioent charges wero made gsrd to tiic tuony, who are known'to be* 0<-*org'*n#j scl promptly atwl fear 
' not! M B. H Hill. 

ofdvf Calflig 

OXEPt 
At na o'clockyntardar Mrakf, Mrt. Qua* 

me^ #* *•»». <4 tvr*,i If Ikit, *t Mm nttlm* of Mra 
Kui!> aa Bank >trevt, I5tk and lSlfe. 

Th. ru»<T«l *IH tak* r !«-» *t » e'ekx-fe. Tfc» 
(ri*n4« of tba immilj mm iuntad tu atUsd. 
!l MX ! -

* 9lcv UdmrtisdntitU. 

T 1ST OF LKTTERS REMAINING 
M-J t* th* tat «#<*, M Kaokak. <m lfa« mk (Wt W 
X .r.. IS*i. ' 

wit • f Mtti, fV mat 
<lJI —rrrtim4 trurri, tir» ll» 6*1* iA bis H«t. aad 

c-til ^*r 
earlf »*« '• r wit uia ma ir<n b»m« 

t ) l:. 
f B — t rnntrt 11^ rttmm nf • l^t<-r »»> th. wrttrr 

ff **r»*-w".iioo<l »i«hln »biMT rbtr^or l~w. .*• jwfM* 
* t»* tl.» writ. r't ••mmr tt~!r Bti „ ,b 
V't b«.l -ni : t:.t -n'M p», im ttie tmc* «Me «tB k 
»• •• ; vita at thr ««»l pr*+44 nt* 14 ptmttfrn, pmj 
. *>r~i 11m Mtrrt* t« tLc wTlUr—i-rt. 3> 

KELLOGG & BiRCE, 

llOlIittE CISC!IS. 

No. 88 Main St^ 
KEOKUK^, - - - - IOWA» 

- k- I 

ia ator* a hairy nock aad fall aaao«uarat tt 

STAPLE GROCERIES, 
fniiu, Rbu, Cai Gwdi, lr, Sc., 

Baaf bt /ar tmh faaan Sm l»vad(, aad will ba aold at kgh 
•>: uuck<-t rair. Bujcrsai.l J.> **11 Ui 1 _:i • ui 1.-&a 

iwrhuiec- A aood aaauttaeat at tba Jutkrw^u 
art^ix tabid a potu^a eTour ati«k: 

x*ei«a' Lies. 

T# and the recollection of their former j eve,y eu,erge"cy he has a< .jaitted him- • but without any success to tbe enomy, 
statu? serves 10 miiigaie the intensity 0f | s-i'f .hi • tbe u>oat heroic aaontr. The ( «od Caeisr aod FdweH returned down the 
that bittcrricis which patrioticmsa oauoot I^oloncl "M ^Le gallant deleoder of Re-! vsliey with their commands in Safety, 

subdue when reflecting UjK>n the conduct | sata» aod fur hU darip2 ln ,lw f»C8 altl,«#lh5r l" k,l!#d» WOUQ<Wd 
* 1 t .t . e tt j j .1 L- «. . i #nc> mtsfng, ouiy about nitv men. 

of those who are at cr mity with the eoun- ] threat of Hood, received the highest j ^ A t . t - e 

Colon 

There ia no «i >ubt thai the m-iivary aa-

I most oordially approve of the above. 
' SA* A. Sa*D*)r, 
| See'y of War. 

New Y'ork, Nov. to. 
Gold weak at fe'l 2 17J, rose 

tboruies will dj cvcrjthiu^ iu their p<»w- V*'•*• ^^* *r'd fell agaijhto t 18. 
or to stay the advance of the enemy, and TtieCommeratal's Waslnagtoa speoiai 
we trust they w»U receive the cordial sap- 8*-lJ " .. . , , , 
port of the en-ire community. We re- No reliaaco m placed here ou^be rumor 

coe> 
1 >t peace negotiations pah'ish- d trv and whoa, obligations to maintain it • encomiums of Geo. Sherman. Colonel] lhT!,e ^'^sjurni.h confirmation of fwi|l ltom giVioe ,nJ iofurma.i^ "ooJ.' pabhsh-d by the 

try sna wnoae ooiuations to maintain it | . . . | the report that some ol hariy^'s mcu have ^roini, the mo*eu»euu or ihe , naihpr nf f Pb'ladelpb* SvAbing Tvtegimph veeter-
are as sacred and binding as their owo | Wever has hsrdly a rupefior in the Iowa been auhdrawu from the valley, but tbe^e, i bjs fprgC day. 

the rebels say, have beea replaced by 
acattered detachmeois from various sec
tions. 

It is folly that they deny tbo imieach-1 w>ldierJ in *°od 8eDSe' »" 
military capacity and fitness for command. ttbnt that they a^p open enemiea^ind as 

<)angcro^is as those with arms in their! 
hands. Geographical lines avail them 

• ne longer, save that tbey escape the doom 
which awaits those with weapons in their' 
hand?. A traitor with a sabre in his hand 
Is an artnttl traitor, but a traitor who 
aeeks to war with hU moral and political 
influence it no less a traitor. The one 
may be met, vanquished, and disarmed, 
but whi'e the liberty of speech and press 
obtain, is diffieuU to disarm the other. 
The one deceives not because be comes 
boldly, and his designs and objects are 
known by the instrument of death in bis 
bands. Tbe other comes up not witb a -in-
#>• weapon, nor to meet a lone champion, 
but with falsehood, detraetion and sophis-
wy, be blows his poisonous breath over 
multitudes. The wound has been made— 
tbe barbed dart is there—its poison felt 
•—it extends to others, communities bo-
tene deceased—and thus it spreads. The 
oae comes with warlike intent; he is met, 
Vanquished and sent away or captured, 
but the other remains among u* without a 
particle of sympathy lor any other tbsa 
those as deeply steeped io guilt as him-
erff-a spy. in our midst, an enemy to all, 
ltd a traitor to kit country. 

;• ] The one fights to preserve his own pe
culiar institutions and ha says so; the 
^her a,jaintt his own institutions 
jMtUout a semblance of justification. The 

-i®*e w» not agaioat his Southern brethren, 
Jbut the traitors of the North are doubly 
traitors, for they were against tbeir North-

1 brethren as well as their govwn-
;:J*eat. 
u*''i Thus be stands among us, steeped in 

He guilt of plotting agaiost his Govern-
•ent, aiding aad comforting its enemies 

"tow assailing it with arms in tbeir hands. 
«'^hat greater crime in the calendar of 

j|apital offenses? What moral turpitude | sound judgment, bravery sad all tbe at-
lt evinces ! Yet be eulks abroad as if j tribu-ea which make up a good cfficer 
kis soul was not stained with conscious j C^L Wever has richly esrned and long 
guilt. Look at tbe horrid barbarities per- deterved the star, and we hope the Ad 

tipetrat*d bv the rebel friends ol theee ministration wilt give H to hlsa at once. 
S .rtberu sympathisers 1 Look ut their 

He should Lave been a Brigadier long 
since. Senators and Representatives of 
Iowa read h^ record aod do him spoedy 
jastiee: • # f ). W. R. 

"coi/»w«f>e eoitiisitmwo BstotDFs" 

" It is a little singular that in the 14th 
corps there is uota liti<:adier General left 
commanding a brigade. Stark weather, 
Turcliin, ixioir, Carlin, Mornan, Ue3ttv 
aod McC' -ik liavw nil di»app«ared from 
bri^ad^ i.ea>i'|narters, some to diviaioiis, 
others to private lite, and McCook to a 
pauiot'b gtave, £«d tbeir oo^mntids are 
now in tb° ^ ,<Jj^f old aod tried C>lo-
nals, am *i)Om are prominent the 
name-of Mi ^ !)• il, Iiimbriglu, Dellwor-
thy. Ea<te, (nt present commanding t«en. 
Baird'a divteioa,} Moore, Lnm and 11 uti
ter, all of white, on more than one field, 
have nobly earned a star, and should be 
promoted at once. • 

" In other corps we find many of tbe 
brigades commanded by Coloaels, whose 
eervioes should be recognixcd by promo-
tioe. Fer InHance, there is Colonel Clerk 
R Wcver, 17th Iowa, who, at Re^aca, 
inveated by tbe whole rebel army, with a 
little garrinon of a thousand, Mrs. Gen. 
Roseeau, Mrs. Col. Watkins, of Ken
tucky, and Mrs. Young under his pro
tection, answered tb« brutal demand for 
surrender : 1 In my opinion 1 can hold 
thi< place, lj you want it, eomt and tube 

it'—words worthy of an American. Why 
is he not honored ? II® held his fort 
grandly, and showed an example worthy 
of emulation. There ate half « score of 
otber men jrearing eagles who have been 
nogleeted—sadly neglected—by oar Ad-. 
ministration. It is time the* people of 
their respective 8tates reminded the Ad
ministration of its doty in the premises." 

We hope soon to be able to chronicle 
tbe fact of Col. Wever's promotion. With 
bis skill* gallantry aud efficiency as a sol
dier and an officer only equalled by his 
probity aod great worth as a man, «nd 
with a reeord whiob shows bim unsur

passed by any Colonel in tbe aervioe for 

The Macon Telegraph speaks thus of 
matters at the (rout: 

Cssiittas ef the Confederacy. 9 

New York, Nov. 25. 
In a debate in the rebel House on the 

Idth inst., .wo or throe very interesting 
points were disclosed. Tbe expose by 
Mr Foote of the fact that the radical se-' 
cessionists are engaged ia a crusads 
against Stephens is one of the develop-
H.ents made on the occ*fion. The wafr 
acain^t Mr. Siephens Spprtts to be ex
tending to sil the reconetruoiioniste, and 
Boyce, Brown, Leach, Yance, Stephens, 
Cobb and F*>oto, are denounced as need-
lets agistors of dangerous questions.— 
The reb.-l House of Representative*, like 
the Confederacy fn general, is a House 
divided against Ueelf, and cannot stand 
long in such turmoil of excitement as 
Sherman is st present creating. Gov, 
Brown and Yance have taken positive 
action in opposing the execution of th# 
conscript law. Mr. Lesch, of North 
Carolina, takes oceasion to folly endorse 
tbe language of Brown, Stephens aod 
Boyce, and asks to be buog with them ia 
oaae the Confederacy demise top are 
disloyal. He denounces Staple, of Vir
ginia, as a seosoMdstkiuiet, and in turn 
is denounced by that geotlemsn ss 
feeling more alarmed at tbe approach 
menta of the Jeff. Davis deapotiam than 
those of the enemy 

Fooie deoouaaas everybody ia peaarsl, 
and declares that ibis is no time to pro 
pose peace, aad tbe Uoaae pass ad ia an 
due haste the Senate bill to nseud the 
aw so as <o force tbe ssilitia of one Sta 

We hare reliable information to tba 
effect that the Yankees are advancing 
from Atlanta in this direction, in two 
aolntaua, one on the McDooough road and 
tbe other via Junesboro Our forces ara 

Occupkrt ky fhersaaui ; 

Washington, Nov. 25. 
The Governnaent to day received tbe 

following dispatch : 
City Point, Nov. 24 —There is noth-
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BtL r A J 
Ret* • C 
Bmi:. r D K 
P..-Ml * Bojd 

in»r new or important this mornirg except iTh^'u if 
I the arrival of rebel deserters wha repoft 

at Gnffin. More than tins we deem it • the occupation of M»«;n by Sherman. 
impudent tt ment ou at prftsenl. \ . : 

Rtrt.) MB A 

fitinfcB M : •» Mi. a 
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Kencedj- Hna L S»in >I-,J 
a.-'ly M Sitrilliak- r M-S 
Lr- Mr* M Itkrmi ||t« H 
Lcv «Mi*rP MMaHA 
U*k!''"».« U Mra 

tti-y M:aaC W..tf* *(i«C 
una.*..a MlaaJW^i^.m yri A 

Brurnn Suara, 
a»fSu««i a** 
T«as ai! *tyt*a, 
l' - j TuSacca. 
rit.. S» 
Sa»*io^ a* 
rytar-. 

•'"l*Kr. 

W r«n ! r* AfMT, 
Dye 
ltJiso, 

UaaUia Cordafa, 
IW.in'lIu.loSiiL 

tola. ' 
f-afcratMa, 
( U4(|, 

• 
Cnrraaife, 

VraMa, 
Vk^IC*.. 
(v^i 
IUo t Jiti CuCita, 
Suit 
WiaJaW'Olaaa, 
Oti», 
t*aah. 

iWt, 
tmrtit, 
n >ae»a Wmm, 
IMkii, 

fhot,-
Gap*. 
An****(, 
twiln, 

tUUjil, 
9nt%, 

rjr M -

Bat i A ~ L 
Uriset Mr* J 
Itnxrn L 
CUr* Him A 
Can.-, Mr* 11 
CnTM MraP 04M' 
..,—rMr.KJ M 
ITWIS^JI Victir. MnL 
li*- Lan M m R B M M:ad Hi'rnf VraK 
k>rrf-l M«»« A-2 *l>» 8 V .-rt M!» D 
fiUi'alru * 0 Miller M-- S » :*^hl In H 
f.^tcr Mr* D Minein Maj A-S *«l-», rih X A 
frei! M^. MiaaAJL. WWU VmK 
rerrrl Mra S 

W» baratq^ator* 

6M PMkaf«a ef Mackcrcl, 

la Sfeka, %tn. aad Kita, all <(aaliti«a. Alao. 

osi ria*C wait, rua aas;H«rria|. 
A 1*0, 

IM BALKS COTTOM BATTOVCh , 
rXttjOOO k riROF. 

esau*aias>s Um. 

\ gent who k't Forsyth? on Tuesday 
the l&tb at 3 o'clock, informs us that a 
couiier arrive! a: that plaoe about haif an 
hour befora he left and reported that ihere 
was aouae Yankee oaralry 8 miles noith of 

Reported. Buruin 

i 

* Tbe 

—^ ef TSacou and Blil« 
IsSfavislt. j 

Fart Monroe, Not- 24. 
Atiaat40 fnd Blacks So n« 

am red this a. m. witb ltd priaonors. 
ibe t07°- lhe aba road j Tbey left tbe Saeauaah river oo the 22d 
from Kea^ihe i« la«kan t>pciaf» 
burned by onr foroes. 

Tba. luteUigeuosr publiahei t\e annex-
ed hewa about the auair : 

Tbe latest reliable ioteligenee from the 
front in Georgia is received from a gtftth-
man who left iinfia Wedoasdaj at 10 p. 
m. Gen. Wbeeler fought the enemy who 
waa advaaeiog with a foree ^sumatad at 
fro(n SO 3U.00U in two ooluata, one oa 
tbd MqDouoegb and the other oo tbs 
Jooesboro route. Tbey were at Uear 
Useek, 10miles above Grifio, until 'ate 
in tbe evening when he fell bs^t. to Grif
fin and was passing that oity oa ttie right. 
Wheo oar ittfurinaut left pur infantry for
ces were fattiog h&jk to Barnohvilio. Iih 
probable that at the time we wiiie (hi* 
that Saeruian oco^ipiea Griffin <ud wiil 
rapidly demonstrate upon Macou and 
ptbaffe HUWHtfonUe. - V 7 

We learn trurn a reliable source that 
Gov. Browu'e roaideafe, in Caoto*i, C itr-
okee county, embracing his coiiifn *di 
dwelling bouse, outhousea, Ac., with his 

Jlsstf-i^atiriJi 

v 'tflr 
+ . 

^ ~ " UWWItlllk HVUQV| UISI-llV/U9vWt VvV • ( Wlbll ||IP 
to go to the defense of other SUtes. Th a, BKCM 4ti.*lMl«^ <Trr« all hu^ d 
action has been taken ftt ortfer to eouedi i- " 
trate tbe forces of the Gulf States sfsia ft 
Sherman, but he will hardly give t* 
time to do so. 

Thv Richmond Whig of tbe 21st says 
Geu. Grant has eoaseuted that btaoifeta 
may be pare baaed in Nsw York City <or 
tbe rebel prisoners at the North. 
• veeaal leaded witb eofton to pay for1 

theae blankets is to be ebipped from Mo 
bile to lbs cabal Oeas. fiiuhe aud Baal; 
now oonflnsd at Fort Warrsa. 

Tba Richmond Dispatrb of tbe fist 
says Sherman ia moving io two •ehunn*, 
oae on AugoaU, the other on ftf fteon.— 
Tbe column oiArcbbag m tbe GmkIi 
Slate Road far Aagwsia will probably go 
as far a* Madison aad than mijdiea Mil 
Udgeville. Tbe COUhsu raarohias on! the pabHe bprifiHags< and houses ot all 
Maeoa will probably go to Crawford, i wb? have bfenproa^ioeot S >iuh ' u ifu,u. 
witbiDtftceBi»ilss.«ijU»s town, aW lher*JH bod* evident tbitflbetmaa in-
rnn •§» MiilHgefUle awl feru: a|^di«|W«l|| «Utlf IB^nlfi aod tbat 

' i / Al ' v ''»> r ^ 
^ 1 /»v/" ^ 

^ ^ ^ 4 * * ' V **( - SC y 

When they left tba exebhage of 
prieooers waa going on well. | 

Capt. Gray aays that just befonj he left 
there it was reported that Maeoe aiad Md-
ledgeville were burned. 

The Legislature was to seesiontut Mil-
ledgattUe, but was dik-olved. and tbe 
members bad scattered»a every direction 

The followiag is from the Savannah 
Republican of tbs Slat tafcaat: 

Corinth Nov. 13, via Selma 19. 
To tbe people of Georgia : 

Arise for tbe defensja of yotir native 
soil. Rilly around y»^F patriotic Gov
ernor and gallant so.-kliura. Obctruot 
sod destroy the roids oti Sherman's flank 
and rear, and his army will eoon starve in 
your mitbt. lie confident; be resolute ; 
trust io an overruling Providenee, and 
suceeas will soon crown your efforts. I 
hasten to join you in ths defense of your 

G. T BKAOUCOAR*. 

Riohnoad, Nov. 19. 
To tbe People of Georgia : 

We have bed a special conference with 
President Davis and the Secretary of 
War, and ara able to assure you that tbey 

-have done and asa atilL doing all that can 
be done to meet the emergeuoy that presses 
upon you. 

L t every man fly to arms; remove 
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Th# Mtftu pBtara th* ^KrfHnc'.ir tb« .fclo, ard |r 
ita atiMlattaaprarestiSa Iliac* bet** tutu-Mi* <U 
of Wlti-ker* >0*1 ai 

Tkf Sinn em't-* lb. Intlba or rcota to (•na!SSS( te 
U»> putaa ut U»» ofcui. i 

fSKPAS SO A5D T,r 

G E O R G E  C  A  B U S *  
Csmar «C lstsa< aad .main SCrratn, 

ItE )KUK, IOWA. 
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J. B. H0W1IX, 

\fUFF LOST—On Wednesday after-
i* 1 no»n. Sot. 33d. on the Hank-iv*,!, - ju Saoknk, 

a M'*ri Ski* Mrrs. tl-.o fl-drr * IfiV pc:tf>» !r r.-waidad 
by U»»iu« tin aaaac ai J. W. Og*Wa Bo. k ft^ra. 

no,av-4tr f It TIOtLAND. 

to the ground by tha vandal fue, a fe* 
Tbe officer in 90mmaud of tbe 

vand^le* wWb Oerw te eiwute the 
a(p;kjruthleasly and suoeessfv|ly perform 
«d'iV, aod allowed the family wore 
living on the premises only fifteen minutes ; 
to remove tbeir fuftiitlire from the hou-o, 
aod all that maerestored witluo that bme 
wss dtttroTed br tbeb^eks ' y--*r horses, ©al io aod provisions 

'• J. ' 1 „ | from Sherman's army, and but* bridges, 

•ewe, Asudemy, both Ike hettfe, and ^ tb% inTa(]er io froD^ fl)Dk „d rear 

about two-tbirds of the beet residences! by night ud bj ̂  Ut bjm ^ ̂ 

lest. 
[Sigaed] ^ A foroaof.aaasi 9O,O0Q.«r ,40,000 van -

dais were witbia a utile or two of the 
town, when some 7Q; ef tbe b*a4 were 
eeat i»^thW |l»»g, stud# an officer with 

fearMMbwaeof Gov Br>w», 

aarf bbsiaaj# baussalu €autoa. 

THB MOST POPULAR PIANO 
noi*os. 

Tfwu KT»*i.*ra at rni Wi*r«w. \ / -
Do tgu Pa* 1 ro» Ms xr Ucn. . . 30 

"O uft in foraif(n Uada 
Ai I th^ t«j>4etl liBaa, "» 

Co-nrt the tbensht, at twilight hoar, 
Dj tUtj i*v« j>r*jr for M." tf r 

n fuci Ut lltltiii Dm na«»aaa, M '•l oi luo' lj tiace ai auxUtrr <H»d. 
Tba frieada aa4 kiadrad gattiar nnar." 

I t(ta Mk Timsi vaa hart Ma. CM; & 
''Fur tha vroag aaaSa mtiturd, 
jFor th» raa»« that lack* aaiMtnnra, 
lor tiie Snwnins in tht< ilUtanc <•, 

i And the good that I can do." 
TamOM Of VS1 Uli* C**r OKor-rn. gf«^a St 

One of tba *«ry l«^»t «o!iU»r»' «m»gr pat>)Hrttc4. 
1'B fj»» nai IUii. Tka baat Coale Sum of tba 

£<-aa<>n. 
Copiaa «aat by aaaU naatpald ta ncaint nf prica. 

OUTKK Dmm a CO.. rcMJahm. 
ixtss 27T WaaUln,;lfin 81, Bo*ton. 

B1 '.LM1NJ11A XI CULLEi, I..— iitia 
l9<ti:atsuo i« K>: it- 'In ;h- v!t:a.-<*i-f B-rotlnl,*, 

Van lt'irwl Co., |.:*ra_ «it mil* # K-atJi r.f Kairflr'd, Oa 
tb« Barl i ««»vj and M' K R , aud - *«•» fr ru Scmiait. 
«r ti - K k :k mi,! , 11 B. h: ' 
• itii tmir>5 c»i-h r. sjl Tli» l<o»tlrn of 1: 
aniT«>r>aiiT a.li:i:ttrd t'. p- !.r»!iiiT a. SC1 
It i< c»mj<«rr.tl»HT f-»*> fi. r<i (Hat 
iwaat'.^ iitRii^^ an 
Tur c.iirf" of ki i ly »» «« Kjrh a# '.hat ! «u> 
Iaatitation in ll» WbI, Tl i* rnnfilmtlT ho ' 
thia ln>tit«t:cn »i'l rwi'tt a ii!<ri ll»# 
first t. na will coocin of t«fi>ti * tks. ' csaa-
Mcura oa Oi» t.rnt MrindxT In DiiraiVr. l-'M TuiUmi 

tea tu SlUtu < lb) dolNra p< i l.ris. Ual; 
*anr-. &-T.«.». P. BER'i, K, * 

lw«iU-dttn rraildiat 

in t 
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"VTOTICE TO TAX-PAYERS—No-
i.™ Ua« to hmnbj nirm that tfca *ala af aroMrlr for 
»**«a u «y«dTBad not t tUaSttHoaday aTSfcawlH*. 
A D 1*M, whrn all pruporty adTfrOaadaixl ranaiuinc 
uoaol.l wilt afata be tjjrrttl lor aala, oonmpneiac at N 
o'<.j<x:k a. m.ofaaid aaleaaaooacr paid . 

w*. f iowgr. 
Tt.Uallla.Wrr. St, 'S*.'"" 

i Coontr, Iowa. 
<ni»ws» 

i |K9* Though the beakb of tbe late 
| Duke of Newoastle was wtterly prOstrvied, 

bis death at the end w*« extremity oud-
den. He was conversing pleaMiuIv 1 

a gentleman, " when ht- sudtfeyr " 
up hiaama* gate a sew)>i% —i w 

T?ARM3 
a aood On 
Frtf Iff (H^O hi „ . .. _ - , 
Paraoai Wti>| hrm kx aata will ailjnai tin iniif-

WANTED!—Five or six 
K from as to 400 acrra h far a BBBa-
*, abu dMirc u> wttl» ic Laaeotaitr 

a Hi iSSi if liafa aar—a, aoatalHag S or «S ta—a. 
iMUti #< Is* OvBTnl 

S T .  L O U I S  

Bl'TrAt 

Life Insurance Co. 

or 

St. Louis, Ma, 
* !>• **)•• Tn'ti'trtloi f *r all th.« N' lth -»•» ru ^tat •*,«#. 
gpu>ij-*l aa<i L^mirull'-d by ^• i*< rn m?ti, .n i hor 
all<-|«l «ac i« MilS' irut BTtJeace -r tlie future. 

Tke Assets. Jalj I, serartty lareateS, §334 st(TM 
Tfee Manual at Bisk eo 

Compare rar^fnltr, w«k (wmpaiilaa of Urr* r —'eta, 
aifl twb will obmn that h*rateata,te tl:a atnoral M 
ri«k. *•* a'xmt Mj.nl to any r rof-Hi y in !»,. i;nit«.I MMtaa. 
Mtr teaMt. Itimt* arf«e«za*wa,CU. paan.. aalp f ii,f nU 

Tbe Iilemt title her iBYfUmtH* 
AmsoBt U am Ifaai tke Leiiei. -? . 

TMrlfl"nit <l"<''ar«l ki MlevhoMwn Janusr; lit, 1&4, 
roarv rsa ca*T. 

What 1 oiapanj can umkc a, b<*t!<*r »t»t»nj«nt? Ska li 
tli-- "1*'*o-riTMtini;" jilufi, whlrti «ilt mfK** 

oedn all oth<* iyat«iu» paHicuiarl.v tba lii* tnnjt <*r iu. an> 
oTHlir.K l>4*ti)f! t», *!. i ' i« re-vi'liit t' e to.(h.1 fiJap-
praval *>f tka !«.'*• r»w tarn of tiw* l«a-l. ri tbe rally 
tr»« trftem of fTfttri 0*. a. nil pa- w<*»ta *rt*r am 
yanr« -.hf r- lir' •(,- r-x-f'-r" ft.-.!.,:,c« « nwr+ot 
laool.i- to lb« In« 1H •'': Hti« Ufr 

Ifit i* wise 1iprit.it j >i:r dependent on. la tt <alaa 
to V.f.rr 0*:!>v-ln tM« n*»t»»rha« caaardmat*dlatHaa 
to f«r> ;!<!•« th*" at.y <*h*r *—•«!• '» ; 
RtrnJlT.UU »«/' /®r *<"• *'*'*p t 
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Jnle* Valle, Nm'Jj S« huor " \\ iu J 
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